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Presentation Notes
Today I will be sharing with you an exciting project that we are working on that utilizes GIS to explore potential environmental risk factors and identification of areas for targeting clinical prevention services.

First, I will provide a brief background of our two groups, the Environmental Medicine and Educational Services Branch (EMESB) and the Geospatial Research, Analysis, and Services Program (GRASP) and describe a pilot activity in the state of Michigan to reach out to physicians to increase awareness of environmental risk factors that may be important to their patient population.

Much of this presentation will focus on our data acquisition process.  There are two main areas of data that have been a priority.  First, the acquisition of data pertaining to environment contaminants of concern – which I will explain in further detail.  We are also interested in acquiring data for physicians.  These data will be important for determining the effectiveness of training  outreach activities. 

Finally, we will share some preliminary results and discuss our the next steps that are planned for completing this project.
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Case studies in environmental medicine 
http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/csem/csem.html
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First I’d like to share with you a brief description of who we are. We are with the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry – which is a sister agency to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.  While we receiving funding from separate streams we are integrated in the CDC and work closely with others across both Agencies.  Our focus in ATSDR; however, is on issues of environmental health.

The Geospatial Research, analysis, and Services Program is the largest geospatial unit within both ATSDR and CDC.  We provide geospatial expertise to a variety of public health projects with both environmental health and other public health priorities.  In particular we are responsible for providing daily geospatial support to situation awareness activities for public health emergency response and preparedness activities.

Within GRASP we have expertise in: geography, geology, demography, epidemiology, applications development, and environmental health science

EMESB is another unit within ATSDR that develops and applies science-based health education strategies, services, and tools to deliver key messages, education, and training to state public health partners, other public health partners, health professionals, and community groups to improve environmental health outcomes al the local, state and national levels and develops professional educational materials in support of environmental medicine education. 

Within this branch there, too, is diverse expertise including physicians, toxicologists, environmental health scientists, health educators, and health communication specialists.

A main resource are the case studies in environmental medicine http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/csem/csem.html 


http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/csem/csem.html


Clinical Preventive Services


 

“Preventive Care Guidelines are standards of care 
developed to encourage the appropriate provision of 
preventive services to patients, according to their 
age, gender, and risk-status.”* 



 

Infants


 

Physical exams, immunization, developmental and behavioral 
assessments, lead



 

Young Adults


 

Scoliosis, STIs, TB



 

Adults


 

ECG, mammogram, PSA/DRE, lipid panel



 

Limited awareness for environmental risk factors

* http://www.bcbsnc.com/content/providers/guidelines.htm
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Clinical preventive services are standard screening activities that are provided to patients by their physician.  These services are provided specific to the patients age, gender, and risk status.  Most of us are familiar with the basic screening and preventive services provided to infants.  For example, regular physical examinations, immunizations for hepatitis B, Dtap, MMR, Chicken pox, and flu.  There are developmental and behavioral assessments and sometimes for blood lead levels, too.

Similarly there are screening services for young adults – awareness for diagnosis and treatment of scoliosis, STIs and TB.

As we get older the types of preventive services continue to change – with needs for evaluating cardiovascular health and cancer risks.

However, there continues to be limited awareness for environmental risk factors.  Which is precisely the impetus for the pilot project initiated in Michigan and from which our enhanced activities stem.

http://www.bcbsnc.com/content/providers/guidelines.htm


Michigan Pilot Project
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Costs effectiveness
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About two years ago EMESB became a collaborators in Michigan.  Working with the the Karmanos Cancer Institute and Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan this pilot project was designed to provide outreach and training opportunities for physicians regarding established environmental risk factors with known cancer endpoints existing in Michigan.  In particular it was known that naturally occurring arsenic existed in some of the state’s groundwater and that radon producing rock formation were issues in Michigan.  Additionally, many homes throughout the state were known to contain asbestos.  Medical schools teach very little about environmental exposures so incentive based outreach to physicians to participate in online training using EMESB’s case studies in environmental medicine was conducted. The courses used were taking an exposure history, radon, arsenic, and asbestos. To date, 561 physicians have completed trainings.  Additionally, asbestos toxicity grand rounds are conducted and case studies for taking an exposure history. 

An economic analysis determined that the cost for these outreach and training activities could be recovered by the prevention or early detection of two cancer cases.  To date, we have heard anecdotally that 1 arsenic exposure was identified potentially preventing 1 cancer case



Expansion of Pilot Project



 

Investigate other potential environmental hazards in 
Michigan



 

Focus on environmental hazards with known cancer 
endpoints and preexisting case studies in 
environmental medicine 



 

Consider pediatric populations and other vulnerable 
populations
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Given the successful response to the trainings for arsenic, radon, asbestos, and taking an exposure history both EMESB and their Michigan partners wanted to continue to provide trainings expanding the focus to other environmental risks.  EMESB asked GRASP to assist with this process, in particular to help with the identification of data sources for additional environmental hazards that may be pertinent to public health in Michigan.  Given the economic analysis for the cost effectiveness of identifying and treating cancer cases the focus continues to be on environmental risk factors with known cancer endpoints.  Additionally, a reasonable place to start is with other contaminants and chemicals for which case studies in environmental medicine have been developed.  Finally, there was interest to explore identification of particularly vulnerable populations such as children and the elderly.
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Data acquisition has been a main priority for our efforts to date.  Determining availability and completeness of data has been an issue.  The first step; however, was to determine the contaminants of concern on which to focus.  The team came to a consensus on the following contaminants:  
Benzene, beryllium, cadmium, chromium, and vinyl chloride.  Each of these contaminants have known negative health implications with exposures.  Additionally, EMESB has developed online case studies for each of these hazards. 

We explored a variety of options for access to data on exposures to these contaminants.  
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Both ATSDR and EPA are agencies focused on issues of environmental hazards.  In very general terms EPA has a focus on the remediation of environmental hazards while ATSDR’s focus is on evaluating and preventing potential health impacts from environmental exposures.  Both, therefore, have a wealth of data on environmental contaminants.  

Looking within our Agency and to EPA for data pertaining to our contaminants of interest.  The National Priorities List, maintained by EPA, identified locations where sites with known contaminations have occurred and require investigation – often leading to remediation.  These data are made available to the public and in fact are provided in a very nice interactive mapping application known as ToxMaps (will be presented at conference, too).  From ToxMaps we were able to identify NPL sites in Michigan specific to our contaminants of concern.  One limitation of these data; however, is that we do not have information on quantities of released contaminants.  Therefore, we looked for additional data.  We next turned to the EPA’s toxic release inventory.  The TRI is a self-reported system by facilities with emissions of specific toxic chemicals.  The TRI data provide information therefore on locations of facilities and quantities of contaminants.  It also contains data on the self-reported quantities of emissions by routes of emission.  However, with these data we do not know if there are completed exposure pathways of public health concern.  This led us to ATSDR’s site work, where we would have information on sites that with health consultations or assessments had been conducted and for which we might have information on locations, routes of exposures, and contamination levels.



PRELIMINARY RESULTS



Beryllium Cadmium

Chromium Vinyl Chloride All Sites

Benzene

33 sites   1,504,978 people within 5 miles 12 sites    919,486 people  within 5 miles 30 sites    1,432,478 people within 5 miles

36 sites   1,480,851 people within 5 miles 33 sites   1,523,613 people within 5 miles 50 sites  1,716,034 people within 5 
miles

National Priority List Sites in Michigan by Contaminant of Concern 

NPL site

Legend
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NPL data sheds light on the distribution of facilities and potential populations that may be at risk for exposures to our contaminants of concern.  We used an area proportion technique to estimate the total population that resides within 5 miles.  Five miles was chosen as a convenience distance for perhaps maximum distances for exposure.  The number of facility sites range from 12 for beryllium releases to 36 sites with chromium releases.  Many of these facilities have reported releases of multiple contaminants of concern.  Overall, 50 sites throughout the state of Michigan have had reported releases of at least 1 of the contaminants of concern.  Overall, an estimated 617 census tracts evaluated for 1,716,034 people residing within 5 miles of one of these facilities. (1,419,123 white; 174,904 are black; 120,573 <5 y.o.; 323,407 5-17 y.o. ; and 192,572 65+y.o.)



Toxic Release Inventory 



 

Emissions for all chemicals of concern


 

Limited by self-reporting


 

Assumptions about exposures



Locations of TRI Facilities and NPL Sites Reporting Benzene 
Emissions

33 sites   1,504,978  people within 5 miles

NPL Sites

NPL site
Legend

TRI Facilities

33 sites   2,793,221people within 5 miles
79585.5 pounds (air)TRI facility

Legend
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TRI data indicates 33 sites in Michigan; however, very different locations.  Also, can get total air emissions of pounds per year. Conducting area proportion on census tracts around these 33 sites an estimated 2,793,221individuals reside within 5 miles.



TRI Facilities

12 sites  919,486  people within 5 miles2 sites   377,614 people  within 5 miles
32 pounds (air)

37 pounds (surface)

NPL Sites

Locations of TRI Facilities and NPL Sites Reporting Beryllium* 
Emissions

*TRI reports beryllium compounds

TRI facility
Legend

NPL site
Legend
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TRI = 2 sites, 140 census tracts, 377,614 total population within 5 miles
32 pounds per year for air emissions and 37 pounds per year for surface water releases



30 sites   1,432,478 people within 5 miles1 site   2,66,22 people within 5 miles
1 pound (max onsite)

Locations of NPL and TRI Facilities Reporting Cadmium 
Emissions

TRI facility
Legend

NPL site
Legend

TRI Facilities NPL Sites
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TRI = 1 site; max onsite = 1 pound per year; 84 census tracts; 2,166,22 individuals within 5 miles



36 sites  1,480,851 people within 5 miles78 sites  4,247,505people within 5 miles

Locations of TRI Facilities and NPL Sites Reporting Chromium  
Emissions

TRI facility
Legend

NPL site
Legend

TRI Facilities NPL Sites
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TRI = 78 sites; 7663.783 pounds/year total air emissions; 39.3 pounds/year total surface; 1016 pounds/year total onsite; 1476 census tracts; 4,247,505 within 5 miles



33 sites   1,523,613 people within 5 miles1 site   48,257 people within 5 miles

Locations of TRI Facilities and NPL Sites Reporting Vinyl Chloride 
Emissions

TRI facility
Legend

NPL site
Legend

TRI Facilities NPL Sites
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TRI = 1 site; 16 census tracts; 48,257 individuals within 5 miles; 680 pounds per year air emissions



50 sites   1,716,034 people within 5 miles115 sites   5,252,878 people within 5 miles

Locations of TRI Facilities and NPL Sites Reporting Emissions of All 
Contaminants of Concern

TRI facility
Legend

NPL site
Legend

TRI Facilities NPL Sites
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TRI = 115 sites; 5,252,878 individuals within 5 miles; 3,723,914 white; 1,183,436 black; 374,995 <5y.o.; 1,020,787 5-17y.o.; 640,421  65+y.o.



Additional Data



 

ATSDR Site Work


 

Completed exposure pathways


 

6 sites since 2008


 

1 vinyl chloride


 

Site boundaries and exposure data



 

Physician continuing education



Ratio of Physicians Completing Case Studies in Environmental Medicine
Training to Population Residing within5 miles of NPL Sites

Legend

0
0.01-0.13
0.14-0.74
0.75-1.28
1.29- 
333.33

NPL site

Legend
Physician Locations
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Ratio per 1000 population, red circles indicate locations of NPL sites with contaminants of concern but no physicians trained yet.
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Next Steps



 

Population focused analyses


 

2010 US Census data



 

Additional data sources


 

Meteorological


 

Groundwater



 

Explore physician distribution


 

Blue Cross Blue Shield


 

National Provider Index


 

Identify gaps



 

National expansion


 

Arsenic


 

Radon


 

Pesticides


 

Particulate Matter 
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EPA’s Radon Zones

http://www.epa.gov/radon/zonemap.html



Pesticide Data

USGS:  http://water.usgs.gov

http://water.usgs.gov/


Particulate Matter

Source:  MI Department of Environmental Quality

Sources:  MI Air Monitoring Network Plan 2010

Source:  MI Department of Environmental Quality



http://www.renci.org/focus-areas/visualization/visualization-projects/visualize-particulate-matter

Particulate Matter
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Arsenic in Groundwater

http://water.usgs.gov/nawqa/trace/pubs/geo_v46n11/fig1.html



Thank you!

For more information please contact: 
Stephanie L. Foster , MPH, MA
SLFoster@cdc.gov

4770 Buford Highway NE, Chamblee, GA  30341 
Web:  http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov

The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official 
position of the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry. 

Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
Division of Health Studies 

mailto:SLFoster@cdc.gov
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